
Cablow.
—

Extremeheat is seriously jeopardising harvest pros-pects in this County.
TheLocal Government Board ba9 sanctioned the loan requiredtocarry into execution the Improvement Schemes authorised under

the Carlow Union Labourers' Order, 1886. The following is the
amount of loan for which each division of theUnion willbe liable:Arless, £645 ;Bagenalstown, £486; Ballon, £216; Ballyellin, £108 ■
Ballylehane, £96 ;Ballymoon, £564.

CatAN.
— Kingscourt monthly fair was held on July 5. Therewas a fair supply of stock anda goodattendance of buyers, but thecontinued dry weaiher and want of grasshad its effect on thebuying,

and the business wasdull, young cattle being very difficult to sell.
Clack.— There is no grass on the light surface land of thisCounty;it is all burned,and the farmers are driven to the alterna-tive of grazing their meadows or let the cattle starve. The effectwill be a veryshort hay crop, and itisestimated that for winter feed-ingitwill beup to £5 a ton.The hay is now cutund 6aved inoneday,without even making it into trusses. Potatoes willl neither be auniformlygood crop, nor equal to thatof the last twoyears in quan-tity or quality.
The Town Commissionersof Ennis, who comprise eight Conser-vativesand four Nationalist member.', have receiveda mandatefromthe Clare GrandJury in the Bbape of a resolution proposed by R.Stacpoole,J.P.,and seconded by H.Reeves, D.L.. to eject the localbranchof the National League from the Town Hall, where their

meetings havebeen held 6ince tbeformation of thebranch nearlyfouryears ago, and in the event of this behest being disregarded thesolicitor to the Grand Jury is empowered to take proceedings to
recover possessionof the building from the Town Commissioner*. Itis generally understood that the Commissioners will carry out theresolution.

Cobk.
—

The emigration from Queenstownfor week nld uly
10 was 575; in the corresponding weekof last year,417.The football championship of the County was won by LeeClubonJuly 10, they beating the last teamleft in tomeet Lis-goold, by twopoints toone.

The Recorder of Cork gave judgment on July 12in the case ofO'Keefe, tenant;Sir Joseph. N. McKenna, landlord, reducing thetenant's rent from £82 13s to £59 ss.
Cahirmeegreat borße fair washeld onJuly 12and 13, and was areflex of thegeneral condition of Ireland,being but a shadow of itsformer self. Many French and Belgian officers attendedon the lcok

out fcr army mounts.
Farming operationswerereeumed on theKingston estateonJuly11andactivity inclearingthe lands waseverywhere observable. The

evictions are expected to commence immediately. The threatenedvictims areprepared tooffer eternresistance.
Several evictions werecarried out on July 12 on anestate nearYoughal, close to tue Ponsonby property. The tenants had adopted

the Plan of Campaign. The first eviction waseffected without resis-
tance. Another tenantnamed Branefield barricadedhis house withtrunks of trees, but an entrance wasobtained through the walls bymeansof crowbars.

At Fermoy a labourer residing in PoundLane owed his landlordthirteen shillings for rent. A decree was obtained for the amountand lodged in the hands of a localbailiff, who watched the wife ofthe labourer upon her going to purchase food for her family, and
following her seizedher purchases, consisting of seven pence worthof bread,and a quarter of a pound of tea, three pounds of sugar,
anda pound and a quarter of meat, and the poor woman had toreturn empty-handed toher children.

On July 14, just immediately over the railway terminus andnearthe spot where an occurrence of a similar kind took placerecently,
about 60 feet long and about four feet inwidthof the road overlook-ing the railway station fell down over the incline and on to the
extension worksunderneath, situated on the lowerWhitepoint road.A large portion of thewall built on the broken road also gave way,carrying withit someofthe main gaspipe leading to and supplyingthe houseß situated on thelower andupper Whitepoint road.Wherever meadows havebeen cut they areso light as scarcely tobe worth the cost of cutting and saving. The prospect of oat growers
is verygloomy, not alone from the badcrops this season but from the
tact that the corn merchants have been unable to dispose of lastseason's stock up to the present, and unless something unforeseen
occurs oats are not expected to open at morethan from 5a to6s a
barrel this season. Barley is ratherabetter crop than oats,but it is
not up to the averageof other years, while wheatis scarcely grownatall. The returnof butter, too, has greatly fallen off. Potat >es are
looking well,but sadly need moisture, and in some places are notmaking progress, but they areexpected to be the best crop of theyear.

On July 12a heavy seiaure was made on the landsof Lyree,nearMarroom. The landlord, Mr.Blennerhassett,has a number of joint
tenants on the landsand for some time past negotiationsfor an abate-
ment have been going onbetween the tenantsand the agents, whichhad tbe appearance of a satisfactory termination, This appearance
wasstrengthenedby the fact of the visit on twoor three occasions of
some persons representing themselves as from the agent, and that
they came on the lands for thepurpose of having a valuation of the
lands made. Thosestatements, of course,eased the tenants'minds,
and on July 12 they came to the Macroom fair, andin their absence
the

"
valuators

"
came on the lands and removed about 40 head of

cattle from theproperty of several tenants andplaced themin Mill-
streetpound. Tbe tenants deny having been served in any way for
rent paveand except the usual letter of application from the agent.

Debbt.— Crops in this County arelikely tobe a failure, owing tothe long-continued heat and drought.
On July 12,at Coleraine,as a party of Orangemen were leaving

by train, a quarreltook place on the railway platform between two
men,one of whom,named O'Neill,receivedfatal injuries. His assail-
ant has been arrested.

On July 6 anoccurrence which willmark an important epochinthe industrial history of Derry took place when the two first steamers
constructed in theFoyle ship-yard were successfully launched. Both
vessels were builtby Charles Bigger, and the launchingof them may
be said to havepractically commenced the ship-building industry in
Derry.

Donegal.
—

The excessire heat and drought of the past monthhas had aninjurious effect on the crops in this County.
A meeting of the parish priests;of| the diocese of Raphoewasheld on July 13 at Letterkenny, tonominate a successor to Most Rev.

Dr. Logue,recently elevated to the Primacy of Armagh. The resultof the voting was— Very Rev. Dr. O'Donnell, Rector DunboyneEstablishment,14;Tery Rev.HughM'Fadden,P.P.,V.G.,Donegal,4;
Rev.Charles M'Glynn, Dungloe, 2.

An application baß been made to the authorities for military andpolice to assist in carrying out a seiies of evictions on the estateof
Captain Hill at Gweedore. Inaddition to the execution of 60 eject-
ments, opportunity will be taken to execute 37 wananta in cuses in
which tenants have beenreinstated as caretakers. Inthese instancesthe houses will be pulled down and final possessiontakenoverby the
agent on behalf of the landlord.

Down.
—

Thehay cropin this County has been almostall gathered
in. Yield is fully one-half less than that of last year. Pasture lands
are completelyburnedup,and the cattle are very badly off for want
of water. Wheat piomises tobea fair crop. Oats look middling,andinsomeinstances havesuffered fromthe scorching weather. Potatoeslook splendid,and if the tubers turn out wella goodcrop maybe
lookedforwardto.

Dublin.
—

The Orangemen of Dublin celebrated the 12th of
July by a demonstration in theRotundo, at which the ÜBual tall talk
and Kentish fire were indulged in.

Anew evening paperhas been startedin Dublinby theproprietors
of tbe Irish Times, Itis called theEvening Netvs,is one penny,and
Tory in politics.

On tbe nieht of July 10, one of the greatest fires which have
occurred in the subuibs of Dublin for many years took pl.ico ac
Julliney, and reduced toashes the beautiful fir and furzs plantation
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Aktbim.— Hay willnot be more than half a crop, and the turnipswill be almost a failure in any but the richest and best soil. Thepotato ciop has not eußtained much damage tbroug* the heat andwant of rain, the roots being able to put up with a great deal ofdrought. Not much wheatsown in this County, but what there isgivespromise of a good average result. Flax"has euffered-seriously
fromunbroken dryness.

On July 14 a serious disturbance occurred in Durham street,Belfast,owingto grossprovocationgiven by several young men whoshowed Orange emblems defiantly in theNationalist districc. Twoopposing crowds assembledandstones were thrown furiously. Severalrevolver ehotswerealso fired, but owing to theprompt action of thepolice authorities, who aluest swarmed theplace with their men.aserious riot wasprevented.
The twelfthof July wascelebratedby the Orangemen of Belfast'n the usual noisy fashion of drum beating and yells. At teno'clock in the morning a procession, headed by Rev. R. R.Kane,Grand Master,passedup the Antrimroad. Itnumbered 5,000 Orange-menand half as many straggling sympathisers, principally females.The vicinity of the Circus was crowded with spectators, and there

wert great throngs of peoplein York street, Royal Avenue,DonegalPlace, Wellington Place,Great VictoriaBtreet, and, indeed, all along
to the Botanic Gardens, in which ameeting washeld. Strong bodiesof police wereposted along the route at those places considered dan-gerous, and the mounted constabulary were brought into activerequisitionhereand there armed with long batons which hung fromtheirsling belts side by side with their sabres. The local magistrateswere on |duty also at various points, and Town-Inspector CameronandDistrict-Inspector Gibbons supeiintended matters onhorseback.The conduct of the processionists was simply outrageous. They dideverything that lay in their power to provokeriotacd anattack fromNationalistswho were hemmed inside streetsby bodies of police. TbeNationalistsneithergroaned nor hooted and were in theirpositionsasordinary spectators, but the Orangemen nevertheless halted nowand again on their march to shout defiance andgive the drum amoredeterminedrattle, andinbothRoysl Avenue and Donegall Place thetrue blue rowdies discharged revolver shots. The police arrange-ments were,however,a little toomany for their ruffianism, and alltheir effortsfailed toprovoke the desired row.

Abma«h.— Tbe twelfth of July was celebrated by an Orangedemonstrationin Lurgan in which all the lodges of Armagh,Down,and Tyrone took part. The proceedings aa compared with formeryears were very tame, and the decorations thioughout the town wereof amost meagre character.
On Sunday, July 10, a number of Orangemen from Portadownproceeded toDrumoree Church, near the towu, and marched through

the Catholicquarterof the townprotected by the police. During theservice a portion of the congregation came out and indulged ina
wanton and cowardly attack on the orchard of a Catholic farmernamed Patrick O'Connor ;and he was subsequently attacked by themob and severely injured.

On July 10 a public demonstration was held at Killsavy for thepurpose of protesting against tbe Coercion Act of the presect ToryMinistry and taking counsel with the other branches thioughoutSouth Armaghas to the best means of meeting the administration of
an Act which is intended to destroy the libertiesof theIrish people.The meetinghadbeen specially convenedby tbe Killeavy branch ofthe Irish National League. Deputations from the neighbouring
parishesattended,and themeeting wasboth largeand enthusiastic;indeeditwjuldcompare favourably with some of those witnessed inIhtNorth during the Land League times.
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